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New Delhi the 24th August, 2017

Sub.: Summary (!o.-21 to th.e Cabinet on the significant activities of Ministry of
f nformation & Broadcasting for the month of july 2011.

The significant activities / events relating to this Ministry for the month of July2017 are outlined below: -

. Tfie Ministry of Information & Broadcasting through its Media units provided
wide. publicity and live coverage to the eleCtion process of president and vice
President of India as weil as function organized at centrar Harr oiFairiamlnt in
the. honour of outgoing Hon'bre presidlnt, pranab Mukherlee ano ttre-oatn
taking ceremony and the assumption of office by the president-erect shri Ram
Nath Kovind as the 14th president of India on isth Jury,2o17. varrlus r'ieoiayilF 9f_t!9 Ministry inctudins Ail India Radio (AtR), niR News, oooiJ"irn"n
(DD)' DD News, press Information Bureau (prEi) and New nr"oi" wng ,iiiir"odifferent Media pratforms viz. print, Eiectronic and sociat vr6oia tor
disseminating the information among the citizens.

. 9n the eve of.compretion of former Hon'bre president shri pranab Mukheriee.s
tenure, the Hon'bre prime Minister shri Narendra Modi on zitn i"lnl, holl
released the book "serected.speeches (Vorume tV) - eraniu tr,tut<n"tii", tn"
President.of India" published by publicaiions Division ano presenteJ''tn"'trrt
copy to the then president. The vorume is fourth in a series of Serected
Speeches of formerpresident pranab Mukherjee and incrudes tot speecnes,
divided into five sectrons.

e During the month, various Media Units of the Ministry incruding Ail rndia Radio(AtR)' ArR News, Doordarshan (DD), DD News, presi tntormitio" b"i"* iplaland New Media wing continued disseminating the information pertaining toGoods and services Tax (GST) across ail meo'ia ptattorm. 
""0 

Jr."'pi""il"d
coverage to the events-involving discussion with Hon'ble Finance nltiniitei SnriArun Jaitley. 'GST-Kr-Master crass' by Revenue secretary or. i".rrr.n nonr"
held.on 6 days covering issues rerating to Registration a [rilgration-iransiiion alnvoice lllaking, composition and Re-cord r6eping was teievised liu" on ooNational and other channers and the same was- arso rive webcast on prB
wgbsite and pubricized through prB sociar Media. prB atso prwicieo wioepublicity and coverage to the e&A session after completion of each class andthe queries received via Twitter which were answeied. Tne Regionat-News
Units-(RNUs) of ArR News arsg qrgyr{eo speciar focus to u"tior. 

"uinir 
ri"ing

fo csJ including the raunch of GST Rate'Finder App as weil as csi 
"onJuu"in their English, Hindi and regionar News builetins, Tarks and crrreniArairs

Programmes and on Social Media platforms.



The Media Units concerned. of the Ministry are arso taking necessary steps forimplementation of GST such as hording of seminars, tr"iiingr "il ;"-rk-J;;;for employees/ vendors, modifying exi"ting 
-".oun1ing 

sof6uar. 
"" 

p"io-Si
requirements, etc.

A deregation red by Director, Firm and rerevision Institute of India (FTil)participated and made a presentation on FTll's new outreach initiative sKIFT(Skilling India in Film and.Tetevision) at the fi;i evei eOifion of S_O"Vtka.nmiiWorld Film Fes'val, which was kick;d off on 1st Juty, 2017 fromiJg;i;ii:
Srinagar, Kashmir. FTll also conducted a S_Oafiifm Appreclation (Fii;;:the first of its kind in srinagar, which was neto in association with the MediaEducations Research Centre (MERC) of University of Kashmir.

During the month, a first of its kind s month course on writing for w fiction andweb series in the country was raunched by Firm and ierevisi6n rnstitui.-oi inaiJ(FTll) which witt cater to ind.ustry's gdi"g ;;l;r rong-format storyteting.Taking its newry taunched skiil deveto.-pment'initLtive srrFi further, Fiii;t.ri;iits first 3-week Foundation Cgrr:. in Digitai iin"rn"togr"phy in tndia inAndaman & Nicobar rsrands and a FoundatiJn course rn s.".i.rir"v wi,rg i;
ley !elf1 A 1O-day Fitm Appreciation (FA) 

"ori"" 
ror. students of Nationalschool of Drama, Delhi was ionducted rn rirr campus trom rstnlo z+it,-iriv,

2Q1.7.and I -s-days 
FA course was jointy conducted by FTil and ltationat FiiiiArchives of India (NFA.) in coilaboration with Jawahai. r"ra renora io"pi."oiCulture, Govt. of Rajasthan) on 26th .tuty, 2OtZ in Jaipur.

lmportant announcements were made at a review meeting herd in Derhi on 6thJuly, 2017 by the then Minister for Information"a er;aOcasti"S, Sh;i ;.Venkaiah Naidu with Reoionar Media Units oi tn" Hrtini"try rocatei'in unionTerritories. The announce-ments made incruded the commissioning of two newshortwave sorid state digitar transmitters of roo iw power eich ;i D;rhishortry, for dissemination'of content 
""ror. 

in" forder for Afghanistan -Pakistan region, enhancement of the power of pM transmitters in Daman frompresent 3tw to 6 kw' rep-racement of the present 6 kw FM tr"n.ritt"iin
["t"il ?l, Pu-duche-rry by 10 kW rnr transmittei to'ennance the reach andinstallation of a 100 w FM transmitter in car Nicobar by the end of the financialyear' Lieutenant Governor of Andaman and Nicobar tstands 

- 
anJrepresentatives from the Union Territories arso participated in the meeting. 
-' -

National Film Archives of India (NFAr) commemorated the first firm screening inlndia.with screening of Lumidre firms and 
'."* iooi"g" of the Derhi Durbar(191 1) on 8th Juty, 2017. An exhibition on the theme Az aadi 70 sa"r o"piaingthe Indian Freedom struoore in Indian cinema *". 

"r.o 
n"ro uv rrrrnl "ii.ipriwhere 32 Exhibits were 

-disprayed 
coverin! inaran cii"r" from at ranguagesincluding Hindi.

During the month, 12g7 programmes including 62 Special OutreachProgrammes on.fragship schemes of the Governmen"t as we, as otn"iputiic,tvactivities on various issues were organized by the fierd units of Directorate ofField Pubticity (DFp) reaching to O.S-A LaXn peopf" inlOSS villages.



l&B Initiatives on Minimum Government Maximum Governance_

. The sw.earing-in @remony of the new president of India was live streamed onYouTube, Facebook and rwitter pages of MrB. G; G;-so iii"-.,il"i'J!lpr"watched the ceremony rive on Facebook and the photographs, pr"rs ,"i"""",and related content yv.ere prominenry praced on bociaiueoii !p""" *riougnthe accounts of the Ministry. The_text-oi speech (Hindi anc engrbh) ; t-h"]"*President on his assumption of office is the president ot'rnoil-was arsouploaded on the prB website, sMSed and Emaired to media to 
"n.ri" 

*ic"publicity.
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